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editorial

bolatbolftboltingng republicans
the augustaugustZ

body of the senate of the united states
government took a stinging

11
slap in the face last week

when three republican senators walked out on sen
edward M kennedyskennedyaKennedys senate subcommittee on indian
education durinoduringr its tour looking into the education of
the indians eskimos and aleutsaleuns in alaska

chargingcharaincChara
1111.11

inc publicity stunt and suspecting that this
was so because of a memo advising sen kennedy to focus
television coverage of the inspection tour on native

poverty contrasted with the affluence of government
installations senators george murphy R california
henry bellmonbellmonrbellmont 1 R oklahoma and william saxbe R ohio
bolted the kennedy party in anchorage

when that happened the senate chambers of the
united states took on something of a childishness as well

as looking somewhat silly considering the weightiness and
intent of the subcommittees trip to alaska the incident
took on the aspect that a good portion of the republican
party did not zarecare very much about improving native
education in our state but instead chose to make it into a

partisan affair

we were also relieved that our own state republi-
cans sen ted stevens and congressman howard pollock
chose to stay on with the kekennedyenedynnedy party to the end had
they followed the example of their fellow republicans it

might have been the beginning of the end for them as our
representatives inin our national government they chose
to stay on and along with kennedy baw5awsaw somesomeofof the most
squalid conditions among our native people and took
admirable part in the education hearing in fairbanks

the bolting republicans as far as the native people
are concerned may have cast a shadow that may be hard
to illuminate for some time the shadow may not fall on
the current republican incumbents in our state but it

may also prove to be a deterrent

sen edward M kennedyskennedyaKennedys trip with his subcom-
mittee on indian education had a profound meaning to
the native people of alaska it gave them a prime oppor-
tunity to air their deep grievances so something might be
done about them

contrary to what sen murphy sen bellmon and
sen saxbe thought kennedyskennedyaKennedys committee delved into
some of the most disturbing native situations on the
4000 mile trip through the outlying areas there was an
unmistakable evidence that sen kennedy and those who
travelled with him were deeply impressed and appalled
with what they saw and heard we arearc of the firm belief
that something concrete will come out of the education
probe because the causes and effects of a misguided effort
in educating the native people were brought out in their
stark realities by witnesses at the fairbanks hearing and
several other village hearings

LETTERS to EDITOR

april 141419691969

editor
tundra times
510 second ave
room 220
fairbanks alaska

dear sir-
i was grieved to note that

three of the members of the
senate committee on education
did not choosechooses to continue the
trip to other villages of our great
state after their first days jour-
ney I1 wonder if they did not
like what they saw or if they
didnt think they wished to see
more of the poor conditions of
the villages it would seem to be
an unwise choice for they miss-
ed meeting the numbers of won-
derful people who live in the
rural areas and who would have
welcomed them with as much
hospitality as could be mustered

these men complained about
the fact that the event seemed
to be staged they have ob-
viously a lot to learn about the
alaskan tundra perhaps they
should have continued afterallafterfallafterall
then the weatherweather became poor
and the party could not get into
the villages where they were
intending to go the plans were
changed and radio contact was
made with other villages in alas-
ka there are no private tele-
phone services in the bush

if the news goes on the air
every village on that radio band
hears the news and one would
be surprised how fast news trav-
els with the commercial bands
the private agency bands and
the ham radios we knew in
anchorage just where the com-
mittee had been and what they
had done before they had climb-
ed back on their plane to return
to bethel

this is one of the factors
which makes survival possible in
alaska and which solidifies the
population each is dependent
upon the other and many util-
ize the radio frequencies to keep
in touch alaska truly is one of
the smallest towns in the world
there are those of us who like it
this way

senators we are sorry you
chose not to stay for the com-
mittee had a most enlightening
hearing in fairbanks they re-
flected the fact that they had
not only listened but that they
had heard what went on around
them on their fact finding triptrig
the first time a US senate
committee has come to alaska
for this purpose

cordially
s jane sutherland
mrs jane sutherland

1140 sixth avenue
fairbanks alaska 99701

AASNAsnareresolutionlutioh
on tundra Ttimes0 es

ARCTIC SLOPE NATIVE association
barrowalaskaBARROWBARRO ALASKAWALASKA

resolution 69669 6

re tundra times
WHEREAS the inupiatInupiat newspaper the tundra

times has been very influential and
WHEREAS the manner in which it has served thehe

public and particularly the native peoples of alaska has
been to bring out the facts regardless of the parties
involved and

WHEREAS the arctic slope native association
feels that the tundra times through its energetic editor
has always lived up to its motto 1 I may not agree with a
word you say but I1 will defend unto death your right to
say it voltaire andana

WHEREAS this is indeed a courageous motto and
the paper has more than upheld the rights of all individ-
uals deserving our most sincere and unflinching recogni-
tion

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the
arctic s10slope3 pe native association so that the tundra times
might be the continuing voice of the native peopeoplepA of
alaska independent of any financial needs in the future
and most of all it deserves to be recognized that in thehe
final distribution and enrollment of the native people
with the alaska federation of Natinativesvesi the tundra 7timesimes
be enrolled as a legal body and be entitled to an equal
share as if it were a person

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this
resolution be made a permanent record of the alaska
federation of natives and may be distributed as it sees
pifitt

passed by the board of directors arctic slope
native association april 8 1969 at barrow alaska

s eben hopson
executive director ASNA

s walton ahmaogak
president

s joseph upicksoun
ist1stast vice president

dan lisbourne not present
2ndand vice president

edward E hopson not present
3rdard vice president

s james nageak
secretary

s lester suvlu
treasurer

poem
our people

I11 think I11 see OUR PEOPLE there
I1 see them with open arms

they are reaching out for
something

and their lips move as they stare

where are those who are paid
to listen

why dont they heed the call
their lips make silent noises

cant they see OUR PEOPLE fall

you who are paid to listen
beware

try to see through eyes that are
clear

do your work for those who
need you

cant you see OUR PEOPLE
therethiere

NELS Aandersonjraandersonjr
force is no remedy

BRIGHT

foster parenthood to be theme of
discussion at hopplhosplhospitalityotalitq house

you are invited to attend a
program april 23rd at 730 pm
at Hospihospitalityhospitalittalit house 1406 air-
port vorway for the purpose of
bringing out the joys and the
problems of foster parenthood
writes mrs mable rasmussen
director of the hospitality house

miss kay kendall institutions
and foster care consultant will
be present from juneau to lead
discussion following a movie

other resources available to
provide mutual help and support
will be brought out

sponsoring agencies in addi-
tion to hospitality house in-
clude division of publicwclfarepublic welfare
bureau of indian affairswelfareaffairs welfare
division division of corrections
and alaska native health service

foster parental is a real chal-
lengelengrandlengeandand these agencies wish to
showtheirshow their appreciation as well
as offer assistance said mrs

rasmussen this will be an inin-
formal evening with refresh-
ments please invite others ifyou
feel they might be interested


